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News from the South
Carolina Library Association
2006 SCLA Conference in Review

JOIN SCLA

Three 2006 SCLA Conference programs were sponsored by the Youth Services Section (YSS) with one being co-sponsored with the Public Library Section. Our
programs were: 'The 3 U's: Unattended. Unruly, and Unwanted Children in the Library," "Mango! Mango!."
and "The 0 Stress Zone." A total of 115 people attended
these three successful events.

TODAY
scla.org
Conference in Review

The 3 U's: Unattended , Unruly and Unwanted Children in the Library was a
ponel discussion with iots of iively oudience participation and advice oboul
what you can do with children "left" at your library.
Mange! Mange! Scott Strawn of the Beaufort County Library gave an expert overview of Mango and Anime series. titles. and websites.

scla.org

The 0 Stress Zone provided audience members with a riveting program presented by Alyce Kemp DeWitt. Through her humor and wit
and personal stories of triumph and tragedy she touched our hearts and
taught us how to deal with stressful situations.

The 2007 YSS Board is :
Karen Allen -Chair (Greenville County Library System)

Inside this issue:

Cathy Pruett -- Vice Chair (Marion County Public Library)
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Becky James- Secretary (Lexington County Public
Library)
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Karen Edgar-- Past Chair (Sumter County Public Library)
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If you have any ideas for next year's conference we
would love to hear them. Email: kallen@qreenvillelibrarv.org The YSS Board is
here to serve you!
-submitted by Karen Allen. Chair
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FERENCE HIGHLIGHTS

Alyce Kemp DeWitt

Jo1n or renew membership in SCLA and choose to odd membership to the YSS Section!

2006 Conference
Photos Online!
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USC HOMECOMING PARADE
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Go to www .scla .org
and click on the link

2006 Conference Photos at Flickr.com
Photos provided by Dr. Curtis Rogers
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brarians attended WebJunction workshops earlier
this year to learn strategies for meeting these chalby Kathy Sheppard
lenges. The workshops were all about building comThe South Carolina
munity, promoting access and incorporating advoState Library played a
cacy in library outreach activities. The good news is
prominent role in the suethat S.C. libraries
cess of the 2006 S.C. Library
are finding creaConference in Review Association
Conference,
tive ways to esheld Nov. 29 - Dec. 1 in Hiltablish community
ton Head. SCSL conducted three of the impressive
partnerships. delineup of sessions available to conference-goers:
fine and reach
"What's New at Your State Library," "Using Online
audiences.
and
Programming for All Libraries (OPAL)," and "Rural Lidevelop respon- ~~i'
brary Service in the 21 51 Century: Lessons from
sive services in all
WebJunction's Rural Library Sustainability Project in
kinds of environS.C." The State Library also coordinated the wellments.
A great
Felicia Vereen
attended poster sessions at the Conference.
example is the
"What's New at Your Stat;e=
.;:; ; Li.:.:;
b=
ra~ry
:=,::::"=c:;;;o:;;;:n:-; ; ;=~new Carver's Bay branch library in Georgetown
ducted by Curtis Rogers and Felicia Vereen, proCounty. with its innovative outreach to teens through
vided an overview of changes accomplished and
gaming and other teen friendly services.
underway at SCSL. and new projects and services
Sixteen poster sessions were presented to an
now available or upcoming for South Carolina's lienthusiastic early-morning crowd on the final day of
braries. New "Library 2.0" services were prominently
the Conference. The individual sessions were ereated and conducted by both academic and public
featured in the session, covering SCSL's new interactive website and blogs, IM reference at the State
librarians. Poster sesLibrary, and hands-on training in new technologies.
sions are ideal for _,~~·one-on-one informaThe search is on for a new State Librarian,
and progress on the recruitment was reported
tion
sharing,
are
(applications are being received and it is hoped
great for networking,
that a new Director will be on board in Spring 2007.)
and provide a forum
The statewide Union Catalog project is on schedule
for getting the word
out about a successand in the RFP process. Plans for Teen Read Week
2007 are underway, with author. trainer, and teen
ful library project
librarian extraordinaire Patrick Jones who is schedwithout the formality
of presenting a workGeri Corson's poster session
uled to visit the Midlands in mid-October.
shop to a large
In "Using OPAL" presenter Curtis Rogers gave
group. The "show and tell" format includes photos.
session attendees a guided tour of this versatile new
colorful handouts, laptop presentations, graphs and
conferencing tool. OPAL allows participants o regischarts - anything eye-catching that tells a quick
ter and meet. listen to a presenter, co-browse Web
story and serves up small but rich and useful bits of
sites. and chat online from anywhere, at no cost
information from the field.
(libraries that host a "meeting room" in OPAL pay an
annual fee.) Two county libraries and one academic
Some especially memorable poster sessions
library in S.C. as well as the State Library currently ofat this Conference included a staff development
fer OPAL meeting rooms. To access. visit www.ooolproject in an academic library which was cononline.Q[g, click "Meeting Rooms," find and click the
ducted as a "Mystery Day" role-playing activity; sevSouth Carolina State Library Meeting Room link. Areral excellent presentations on distance learning;
and a session on using postcard mailings to promote
chived OPAL sessions on library topics are available
library programs and services.
for viewing/listening on SCSL's website at bttQiL
ffnyur!.com/nx8oy.
Thinking of creating a poster session for the 2007
"Rural Library Services in the 21 , Century"
conference? Contact Kathy Sheppard (803-73891451at the State library.
with Felicia Vereen addressed the challenges of provjding great library service in a rural setting. S.C. li-

SCSL at SCLA!
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SCLA College and University Section News

Round Table for African American Concerns

The SCLA College and University Section had a
good conference program this year despite the
fact that our speaker. Dr. Larry Hardesty, was not
able to attend. Dr. Hardesty was to present a discussion on tenure to follow up on the section's
May workshop titled "Conquering the Tenure Terrors." The section was looking forward to Dr.
Hardesty's presentation and were disappointed
that he was not able to attend. However, Kate
Boyd , section chair, moderated a very productive informal discussion on tenure trials, tribulations, and successes. There were approximately
20 academic librarians in attendance. Ideas
were shared and new contacts were made
among attendees.

RAAC and the Trustees Section co-sponsored a
program entitled "Dynamics of Difference-Pun
de Page: Living Truth of Gullah/Geechee Culture," at the 2006 SCLA Annual Conference.
Queen Quet, Chieftess of the Gullah/Geechee
Nation, was the speaker. This very entertaining,
and interactive session attracted a diverse
standing-room only audience, with over 60 in
attendance.

Queen Quet spoke about the history of the Gullah/Geechee people, telling the audience
about where they originally came from (the region around present-day Angola, and from West
Africa, around present-day Liberia and Sierra
Leone). She also spoke about their farming culThe College and University Section concluded ture, what it was like in the past. and how it exists
the program with the annual business
to this day. Among props she brought
meeting and at this meeting new offito show to the audience were crop
cers were elected. New officers:
seeds that were traditionally grown by
her people, print fabric that depicted
·
Karen Brown , Chair, Reference Librar- .. ·,. ·, . .SCLA:4
traditional Gullah/Geechee culture,
ian, Thomas Cooper Library, USC;
......
and books written by native/local writ'
kwbrown @gwm.sc .edu
ers and others, on or about the GuiConference in Review
lah/Geechee nation and culture.
Christie Eller. Vice Chair. Reference Li.

brarian, Gregg-Graniteville Library, USC Aiken;
christinae@usca.edu

At the business meeting immediately following
the program, the following people were reelected as officers for the 2007 year:

Beki Gettys, Secretary, Reference Librarian, ThoSylvia George-Williams, Chair, Clemson University
mas Cooper Library. USC;
Libraries; Cathi Cooper Mack, Vice Chair, Miller
gettysr@gwm .sc .edu
F. Whittaker Library, South Carolina State UniverGerri Corson , Programs Coordinator, Reference sity; Loretta Spears, Secretary, James A. Rogers
Librarian , Thomas
Cooper
Library,
USC; Library, Francis Marion University.
corsong@gwm.sc.edu
The Round Table for African-American Concerns
The College and University Section had a strong would like to encourage new and potential
year and added approximately 35 new mem- members of SCLA to select RAAC as one of their
bers. We are gearing up for another exciting round table selections. Please sign up to beyear with a January meeting to brainstorm ideas come a member, and help us move this great
for a spring workshop and an annual conference group forward as we strive to encourage the
program. Please contact any of the officers participation of minority librarians in our state aslisted above if you have ideas for the workshop sociation.
or conference program.
Remember to renew your SCLA dues and to Submitted by Sylvia George-Williams, Chair
choose membership in the College and University Roundtable for African American Concerns
Section when you do!
Submitted by Karen Brown . Chair
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News from the South Carolina Ubrary Association

Savannah River Site's Dr. Isaacs- Bright Receives Award
On Wednesday, November 8th, Dr. Susan
lsaacs-Bright, SRS Lead Librarian, was selected to
receive the Savannah River National Laboratory
(SRNL) Director's Award in recognition of her contributions to SRNL and its customers. She was
nominated by Dr. George Wicks, SRNL researcher, for her work in establishing a SRNLMedical College Georgia Library (MCG) cooperative agreement.
Dr. lsaacs-Bright worked with Ms. Tamara
Lee, Director of the MCG's Robert Greenblatt Library, Dr. George S. Schuster, MCG's Associate
Dean of Dentistry, and Dr. Wicks to develop an
agreement that allows SRNL scientists to use
MCG library resources when they partner with
MCG faculty to perform medical research .

Charleston County Public Library
to Institute Instant Messaging (IM)
Reference Service

Dr. George Wicks. Dr. Susan Isaacs Bnght, Dr. Todd Wright,
SRNL Lab Director (left to right )

- 9 pm; Fri. and Sat. 9 am- 6 pm;
and Sunday 2-5 pm.

The main branch of the Charleston County
Public Library will begin offering instant messaging (IM) reference services to the public starting
Jan. 3.

Staff will offer patrons information in response to their questions
from print sources, databases,
and Web sites.
Real-time chat
will enable patrons to follow-up with additional
questions and clarification .

Reference Department staff will receive
and answer questions in real-time via instant messaging chat on computers in the Telephone Reference Center. The screen name for the IM service is "ccplhelp." Patrons can submit their questions during normal library hours: Mon-Thur. 9 am

The IM service will add a new dimension
to services offered through the Telephone Reference Center, which presently includes telephone and email inquires . Patrons can IM reference questions using AIM, MSN Messenger. or
Yahoo! Messenger.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•• Don't miss the SCLA Leadership Planning Retreat ••
• Saturday, February 3rd, 10 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. at Richland !•
:
: County Public Library in Columbia. Learn more about SCLA :
:
:
and get involved with YOUR library association!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Sumter County Library to Receive Grant for The Big Read
On Tuesday, October 31. 2006 the NEA
announced Sumter County Library as
one of 72 organizations nationwide selected to receive a grant to participate
in The Big Read. Sumter County received a grant for $10,000 to support
the project. Faith Line, Director, Sumter
County Public Library, together with
sponsors from Shaw Air Force Base, Central Carolina Technical College Library,
Morris College Library, and USC-Sumter's
Anderson Library will be coordinating
county-wide events for The Big Read.

to do. It was an opportunity to get excited
about the project and all the possibilities."

"The main goal is to get people reading. We
want to reach the readers and nonNATIONAL
readers by giving them a chance to
ENDOWMENT
read this classic book and to have a
FOR THE ARTS
chance to discuss it. We also hope
that they will continue to read and
want to read more by Bradbury and
other authors. There are so many
good books out there that we want
to expose our citizens to ."

!BIG

READ

Participating communities were given
the choice of several books to read: To
Kill a Mockingbird, The Joy Luck Club,
Fahrenheit 451, The Great Gatsby, My
Antonia, Their Eyes Were Watching
God, The Grapes of Wrath, and A Farewell to
Arms.
Sumter County, along with 11 other
communities nationwide, chose Fahrenheit 451 by Ray Bradbury.
"Fahrenheit 451 is such a great story,"
Line says. "It's easy to read so it
shouldn't be too difficult for anyone
and while it was written in the 1950's,
many of the same issues are in evidence today. It has so many layers to
it that it's a great book to read and a
great book to discuss."
In November, 2006, Faith Line and Alexa Bartel, Head Librarian at Central
Carolina Technical College, attended a meeting in Washington, D.C. where they met with
representatives of other participating communities.
"The meeting in D.C. gave us an opportunity to
see what others had done and were planning

Faith Line wants to include the entire
community. " We 're also including
the schools, senior centers, community centers, firemen, hospital, businesses and anyone else that wants to
be a part of the project."

Alexa Bartel of Central Carolina
Technical College, is encouraging
college participation. "The Big Read
will give students the opportunity to discuss literature for enjoyment and
enlightenment. We hope it will
renew their interest in reading
classic literature."
The kickoff for the project is
March 3rd with plans to have a
street party near the new main
library. Special programs,
events, and discussion groups
will be held throughout the
month of March. The project will
culminate with the grand opening of the new main library.

The Big Read is an initiative of the National Endowment for the Arts
designed to restore reading to the center of American culture. The
NEA presents The Big Read in partnership with the Institute of Museum and Library Services and in cooperation with Arts Midwest The
Big Read brings together partners across the country to encourage
reading for pleasure and enlightenment. http:/;www.neabigread.org/

---
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Bibliographic Instruction Interest
Group Annual Conference Highlights
by Allison Faix. 2006 Bllnte rest Grou p Choir

The Bibliographic Instruction Interest Group
sponsored and co-s pon sored three sessions at
th is year's annual conference .
Co-sponsored with the Public Services Section
was a dynamic and well-attended program:
" Did I Do That?: Body Language in Public Services". This program was presented by Phyllis
Fields, a Professor of Theater at Coker College,
who focused on how body language can affect the perceptions of others. Attendees were
challenged to become more aware of the nonverbal messages they might be sending to others.

ans ". The session presented an overview of a
workshop the presenters are dev el oping in order to " promote public access to legal informa tion in South Carolina by providing non-law librarians w ith information and resourc es to a ssist
them in serving their patrons ' legal research
needs".
New officers were elected at the Bl Interest
Group 's business meeting . Officers elected for
the 2007 year are Christina Stewart, Chair
(Florence County Library), Elizabeth Caldwell,
Vice-Chair (Florence County Library), and Ja mie Ligas, Secretary (Coastal Carolina University) .

Patricia Jordan and Vicki Gray from Spartanburg Technical College Library gave an excellent presentation on "Library Instruction in the
Online World: Bringing Bl to DL". They discussed
the development of an online library instruction
component for their college's distance learning
courses and offered a great deal of practical
advice to help librarians reach their distance
learners more effectively.
Terrye Conroy, Stacy Etheredge, and David
Lehmann from the Coleman Karesh Law Library
at USC presented an informative, well-received
session on "Legal Research for Non-Law Librari-

Adam Haigh, Chair of the Public Services Section, introduces speaker Phyllis Fields (photo courtesy Curtis Rogers).

IMLS Calls for 2007 National Leadership Grant Applications
Application Dead line: March 1, 2007
Washington. DC--The Institute of Museum and Library Services (IMLS) is accepting grant applications to the agency's 2007 National Leadership Grant (NLG)
program. The previously published dead line of February 1. 2007 has been
moved to March 1. 2007.
Since 1998 National Leadership Grants have supported the innovative thinking
that is needed to help libraries and museums meet the changing needs of the American public. They are an
important investment in the future of library and museum service. In 2007 . these grants will provide an opportunity to explore important researc h questions. develop and test new models of library and museum service .
and help build d ig ital resources .
This year the agency is bringing back its Library and Museum Community Collaboration category. Collabora tion grants provide opportunities for libraries and museums to partner w ith each other and with a host of other
c ommunity organizations in c luding publi c broadcasters. schools. universities.
Continued on page 9
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Greenville County Library System Wins Three Davey Awards
A wards honor small firms for design work

The Greenville County Library System is proud to
announce it has won three silver Davey Awards
for graphic design work in 2006. Among over
3,500 entries judged, the library system was recognized for original artwork for the vehicle wrap
on the new bookmobile, design of the Access
newsletter, and design of materials for the summer reading program . All were created by
graphic designer. Maija Hurst.

national Academy of the Visual Arts (lAVA), is
the leading awards competition specifically for
smaller firms, where firms compete with their
peers to win the recognition they deserve.
Please visit www.daveyawards.com for more
information.

"Our Communications staff consistently produces quality materials for the library system,
and we are so pleased that their work has been
recognized by this international group," said
Greenville County Library System Executive Director. Beverly James.
Greenville County Library System bookmobile, driver's side.

About the Greenville County Library System:

Detail of the original artwork on the GCLS bookmobile

About The Davey Awards: The Davey Awards
exclusively honor the "Davids" of creativity, the
finest small firms. agencies and companies in
the world. David defeated the giant Goliath
with a big idea and a little rock - the sort of
th ing small firms do each year. The annual International Davey Awards honors the achievements of the "Creative Davids" who derive their
strength from big ideas. rather than big budgets. The Davey Awards , overseen by the Inter

Founded in 1921, the Greenville County Library
System operates 12 facilities, a bookmobile, and
a website that provide information, materials,
and engaging programs delivered with worldclass technology and a customer-centric approach . The Library System offers free access to
resources and experiences and continually
strives to be the community's destination of
choice for exploring the world. For more information.
visit
the
Library's
website
at
www. qreenvillelibrarv.orq.
April A. Morris, Communications Coordinat or

News from the South Carolina Library Association

by Marilee Birchfield

Left to nghl. front row: Gem Corson {elbow).

In coordinated t-shirts,
librarians from the University of South Carolina Libraries marched
in the USC Homecoming Parade December
3rd.

Virgtnto Weathers. Laurel Boker .Tucky Taylor

The group was c omp osed
of
people
DovK:l Lehmann; Not VISible but morch1n • Jeff
Berg. Morjee Sire feld. Pot HorweN and Sharon
from:
Acquisitions,
Verba
Circulation , Computing Services, and two Reference Departments-Thomas Cooper and Law libraries.
Left to r ht. bock row Bekt Gettys Koreo.Bw,..Q .

"We even made the morning television news when a
student being interviewed by a WLTX reporter mentioned there would be librarians playing kazoos!" remarked Marilee Birchfield, Reference Librarian at
Thomas Cooper Library.

Lef t to right: Jeff Berg, Sharon Verba. Stacy Et heredge,
(behind Sharon), Virginia Weathers (sunglasses). Monlee
Birchfield (red hair) . David Lehmann. Laurel Boker (purple
kowo), Koren Brown (in background). Tucky Taylor
Not visible but marching: Gerri Corson. Beki Gettys. and Pot
0 hotos by Elizabeth West. Untverstly Archtves
Harwell

Besides playing kazoos, the librarians passed out library mag nets, pens, and candy while also carrying
signs th at promoted the libraries.

Planning is already underway for the 2007 homecoming.

SOLINET Awards $365,000 to 19
Academic Libraries in the Gulf Coast
Region

"This makes it real for these libraries, and it lets
them know that we are fulfilling our promise to
assist them in their recovery."

ATLAN TA (November 28, 2006) _ SOLINET has
awarded grants totaling $365,000 to 19 academic li braries in the Gulf Coast region affected
by Hurricanes Katrina and Rita. The money for
the g ra nt funds originated from the
Andrew w. Mellon Foundation
which awarded an $896,000 grant
to SOLINET to assist academic libraries in the Gulf Coast region with
their recovery efforts.

The 19 academic libraries receiving grant funds
in~lud~ the Amistad Researc~ Center at Tu.lane
Un~vers~ty; Delgado Commu.nlty College; Dl~lard
~n1vers1ty; the Earl K. Long L1~xary at the Unlvers1ty of New C?rleans; the .Eia1ne P. Nunez Co~mun1ty College Library; Frazar Memonal
Library at McNeese State University; the
Gulf C?ast Research La.bor?to~ at the
u.n1vers1ty of Sout.hern. MISSISSippi , Gunt~r
Library at the Un1vers1ty of Southern Mississippi; Howard-Tilton Memorial Library at Tulane
University; the Law Library at Loyola University of
New Orleans ; Louisiana State University Health
Sciences Center in New Orleans; Mississippi Gulf
Coast Community College; Monroe Library at
Loyola University in New Orleans ; the Newcomb
College Center for Research on Women at Tu lane University; Notre Dame Seminary; Our Lady
of Holy Cross College; Southern University at
New Orleans; SOWELA Techn ic al Community
College; and William Carey University.

sQ 1•1NET

The libraries will use the grant money to fund activities including the replacement of lost or
damaged collections; the replacement of
computers and equipment; providing staff; and
addressing
damage
caused
by
mold.
"Mailing the first checks to these li braries is a
major milestone for this project." commented
Brenda Banks, project manager for the Gulf
Coast Academic Libraries Recovery Project.

Volume 5, Issue 1
IMLS

leade r ship

Grant

(Continued from page 6)

cultural and performing arts
organizations. and health and
social service providers. With
this change. the three funding
categories for 2007 are as follows:
* Building Digital Resources
*Library and Museum Community Collaboration
* Research and Demonstration
Library applicants may request between $25.000
and $1 .000.000; the range for museum applicants is
$50,000 to $1 .000.000. In addition. collaborative planning grants of $30.000 are for the first time to enable
project teams from more than one institution to work
together to plan a collaborative project in any of
the three categories .
Successful proposals will show evidence that they will
have national impact and generate results--new
too ls, research. models, services. practices. or alliances--t hat ca n be widely adapted or replicated to
extend the benefit of federal support. Proposals will
reflect an understanding of current issues and needs.
showing the potential for far-reaching impact
throughout the museum or library community. Projects w ill provide creative solutions to issues of national im portance and provide leadership for other
organiza tions.
Applications, guidelines. and examples of successful
proposals can be found on the agency's Web site at
http://www. i m Is. g ov I a p pi ic ants lg rants I
nataionalleadership.shtm Applications must be submitted electronically through Grants.gov. Instructions
for completing and submitting applications through
Grants.gov are in the guidelines and on the IMLS
Web
site
at
http://www.imls.govlapplicantsl
grantsgovInigO? .shtm.
Awards will be announced in September 2007.
About the Institute of Museum and library Services

The Institute of Museum and Library Services is the primary
source of federal support . for the nation 's 122.000 libraries
and 17.500 museums.

I

The Institute's mission is to create strong libraries and muse ums that c onnect pe ople to information and ideas. The In stitute works at the national level and in coordination with
state and local organizations to sustain heritage. culture .
and knowledge; enhance learning and innovation; and
support professional development. To learn more about the
Institute. please visit www.imls.gov .

d,-------h
Current and Upcoming Exhibits at
USC Thomas Cooper library

"Hugh MacDiarmid and the Modern Scottish Renaissance"-TCL
Graniteville Room from November
28 through January 31, 2007
"James Dickey"- TCL Mezzanine
Exhibit area from January 18
through April9, 2007
"Oiaudah Equiano and EighteenthCentury Africa"- TCL Main Lobby
from February 1 through March 31,
2007
"Charles Darwin"- TCL Mezzanine
Exhibit area from April 18 through
June 30, 2007

South CaroUnlana library
All exhibits are in the Lumpkin Foyer.

"Ethel Bolden- A Pioneering Spirit.''
February 1 through March 31, 2007
An exhibit on the life of Ethel Boldenteocher, librarian, and leader in the AfricanAmerican community.

"A Great Adventure: The University
of South Carolina in the Great War,"
April 6 through December 20, 2007
This exhibit is part of "Forward Together:
South Carolina in World War I," a multiplevenue project developed by a consortium
of cultural heritage institutions. The project
includes exhibitions. a public lecture series.
and a symposium on the impact of World
War I on South Carolina.

~~-----p
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In ·
Aiken Technical College {ATC) library is pleased to
welcome two new employees! Our new Public Services Librarian is Ann Adcock. Ann comes to ATC
with several years experience as a professional librarian in a variety of different types of libraries, including
public libraries. school libraries. and the South Carolina Department of Transportation· library. She holds
a bachelor's degree in journalism and a master's
degree in library science from the University of South
Carolina.
Katrina Cooks is the new Library Technical Assistant .
Katrina previously worked at the Medical College of
Georgia library and the ECGRL Audiovisual Center. She holds a bachelor's degree in mass communications from Paine College, a master of science
degree in Management from Southern Wesleyan,
and is currently working on her Master's degree in
library science at USC. She will be handling all library
cataloging.

Jodi Spillane has recently joined the
staff of the University of South Carolina's Thomas Cooper Library as a
Catalog librarian.

Christine Whitaker joined the University of South
Carolina, School of Medicine Library as the Collection Development Librarian beginning October 16th,
2006. Christine worked as a Science Librarian at the
USC Thomas Cooper Library for the previous nine
years. Christine possesses extensive experience in
collection development and has an extremely
strong background in science and medicine. She
will be a valuable addition to the team of the USC
School of Med1c1ne ltbrary.

Perri Wright, Library Specialist at ATC, recently graduated with her bachelor of science degree from
Limestone College. Parri majored in computer science.
Allyson Davis, ATC Library Director, was recently chosen ATC Administrator of the Year by fellow South
Carolina Technical Education Association (SCTEA)
members.
Terence Johnson has accepted the position of Collection Development Archivist for African-American and Minorities
Collections at the South Caroliniana Library in Columbia.

Check out the SCLA Web Site for
Job Listings at

www.sclo.org/Documents/ Jobs
Some current position notices:

Anthony Diana McKissick is the new Reference and Research Services Librarian
at the University of South Carolina's Thomas Cooper Library.

Beaufort County library-Beaufort Branch Librarian!Reference
University of South Carolina Upstate-Public Services
librarian {Evening)
lander University, Greenwood-Reference librarian

Lori Schwartz has been named Archivist
at South Carolina Political Collections on
the campus of the University of South
Carolina in Columbia.
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UPCOMING TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES
DISCUS

http:/ /scdiscus.org/dcalendar.h tml

Got Homework? Get DISCUS , Charleston,
February 2 1, 2007
DISCUS is for Kids, too ! Rock Hill, Febru ary
28, 2007
Thomson Ga le Databases, featuring Power
Search ; Charleston. March 13, 2007 and
Greenville March 14, 2007; Columbia March 28, 2007

SOLINET www.soline t. ne t
The Successful Searcher in the Connexion
Client, C ol um b ia. SC. March 16, 2007 j
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What is unique ot your li brary or about
your library?
Do you hove o unique exhibit? Ties to someone famous? A unique or vintage book? f',_ n
unusual resource? This year we will be featuring
interesting facts about libraries across Sou th Carolina.
Send your information and photos to
Linda Heimburger at
heimburgerlk@cctech.edu

Harvin Clarendon County Library in Manmng, SC is home to a statue
of Amelia Bedelia. Her creator, Peggy Pansh, was born in Mann1ng,
_ SC on July 14, 1927. She attended the University of South Carolina.
Parish published her first Amelia Bedelia book :n 1963 and went on
to write 11 more books in the series betore het death i!'l hiil8. Her
nephew, Herman Parish, continues to write and publis~l books about
Amelia Bedelia.

